
Country
Maldives

Travel Departs
Male International
Airport

Travel Ends
Male International
Airport

Travel Periods
15 Jan 2022 - 19 Dec
2022

Experience
Beach Holidays

Travel Style
Independent Holiday
Packages

See Maldives in full colour with a luxurious 5-night stay at the 5-star W Maldives. Stay in a

Fabulous Overwater Oasis complete with sun deck, private plunge pool, and lounge with glass

flooring.

Highlights

Spend 5 nights in a Fabulous Overwater

Villa where you can go for a dip in your

own private plunge pool and peep through

glass sections of flooring to check out

marine life

Stay between  May and September 2022

and receive complimentary Half Board -

Breakfast & Dinner for your entire stay! 

Grab your snorkelling gear and jump in or

dive  at the resort’s renowned house reef

to discover schools of colourful fish,

rays, turtles, tuna

Satisfy your cravings at KITCHEN, offering

extensive international menu from fresh

baked treats to gourmet pizzas to

neighbouring curries that are all tempting! 

Forgo your usual tropical holiday in favour of a secluded private island escape courtesy of W Maldives, a

5-star resort located on Fesdu island in North Ari Atoll. W Maldives offers the ultimate island experience

with its world-class facilities and service. It features 77 luxurious private escapes with its own pool and

sundeck. Enjoy various dining options with the resort’s six gourmet restaurants and bars or pamper

yourself at the fabulous AWAY® Spa. For 5 nights you will be staying in a fabulous Overwater Villa

perched above the glittering lagoon.

Spend the morning on the sundeck, swim in your own private pool, and take a peek at the underwater

fauna from the glass floor of your lounge. In the evening, head to the glowing outdoor cabana to gaze at

the stars and watch stingrays pass by. Your overwater oasis also comes with state-of-the-art BOSE®

sound system, high-speed Internet access and the signature W king bed.

Book with Confidence

 ENTIRE Price Guarantee

 ENTIRE Cooling-off Period

 ENTIRE Change of Mind

 ENTIRE Refundable Bookings

 ENTIRE COVID-19 Terms

 ENTIRE On-ground Support

See Peace of Mind Booking Plan

VIEW PACKAGE

PEACE OF MIND BOOKING PLAN

W MALDIVES FABULOUS
OVERWATER OASIS
(11924)

Aerial view of W Maldives | Credit: Marriott International, Inc

https://www.entiretravel.com.au
http://www.entiretravel.com.au/Maldives/W-Maldives-Fabulous-Overwater-Oasis
http://www.entiretravel.com.au/peace-of-mind
http://www.entiretravel.com.au/peace-of-mind
https://www.bluesuntravel.com/portfolio/w-maldives-holiday-packages/


Included

5 nights at W Maldives - 5*

Return Shared Seaplane Transfers

Complimentary Half Board - Breakfast and Dinner (for stays between May and September 2022)

Complimentary WiFi access

Complimentary bottled water

Complimentary fitness classes and Oceanside yoga

Complimentary stand-up paddle boarding and snorkelling around the island

Excluded

International airfares and taxes

Domestic airfares and taxes, unless otherwise specified in our holiday package

Visa expenses, processing and issuance fees

Meals other than as specified in our holiday package

Travel Insurance or expenses of a personal nature (mini-bar, phone call, laundry, etc.),

Tips or gratuities to guides, drivers, porters, hotel, restaurant or boat staff, etc.

Or any other travel expense that has not been included in our holiday package

Room Upgrades

Spectacular Overwater
Villa

Get cozy and fancy with a lagoon

view over the Indian Ocean,

Spectacular Overwater Villa escapes

capturing the energy of the

Maldivian underwater sea life.  Go

indoor and admire the design

behind Spectacular Overwater Villa’s

interior. Inspired by the Indian

Ocean’s colourful marine life,

twinkling stars, and fluorescent

planktons, your luxurious stylish

overwater villa is yet to be

discovered.  Take a peek at your

very own glass floor panel and

choose your favorite marine life that

passes by to say hello.

* Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or contact us for details.

Optional Extras



Sunset Sailing

Own the moment - enjoy

breathtaking views of Maldivian

sundown surrounded by turquoise

waters of the  Indian ocean.

Discover Jet Ski

Have a fast and thrilling ride.

Discover the nearby surroundings

on a 30-minute jet ski ride guided by

one of the property's instructors.

Ayurveda Massage at
Away Spa

A 60-minute traditional indian

treatment with long strokes and

medium pressure at the Away Spa. 

* Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or contact us for details.

Itinerary

Day 1 Male International Airport → W Maldives

Arrive at Male International Airport where a representative will welcome you. Board a 25 minute seaplane flight to W Maldives. 

Overnight stay at W Maldives in a Fabulous Overwater Villa. 

Dinner

Day 2-5 W Maldives

Spend the next 4 days discovering the best of W Maldives, a private island and luxury playground in a wonderland of white sand

beaches, turquoise lagoons, and breathtaking reefs. Indulge yourself with countless activities including water sports, yacht cruises and

a getaway to a secluded and private island.  Satiate your palate by dining at the gourmet restaurants and chilling at lounge bars.

Pamper yourself at an overwater AWAY® Spa for the ultimate escape.

W Maldives sits upon one of the best house reefs in the Maldives. The oval-shaped paradise is home to hundreds of species of marine

life ready to be explored. Accessible from anywhere on the resort, jump in with your snorkelling gear at any time and enter a whole

different world.

Overnight stay at W Maldives in a Fabulous Overwater Villa. 

Breakfast, Dinner
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Day 6 W Maldives → Male International Airport

It’s time to say goodbye. Checkout and take the seaplane flight to Male Airport for your international flight back home.

Additional information

Official language

Dhivehi

Local currency

Maldivian Rufiyaa
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